Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:

P 165 20

Name and address of operator:

Name, address and code number of the certification body:

POLSKIE EKO ZAGRODY Irena Ostrowska
Kunki 1
09-550 Szczawin Kościelny

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

processor, trader
Product groups / activity:

defined as

Livestock and livestock products:

eggs

ecological production
Plants and plant products:

watermelons
eggplants
sweet potatoes
blueberries
chard
broad bean
broccoli
peaches
red beet
onion
red onion
courgette
cherries
garlic
pumpkin
bean
pears
apples
kale
cauliflower
kohlrabi
white cabbage
Brussels sprouts
red cabbage
Chinese cabbage
savoy cabbage
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dill
carrot
leaf parsley
cucumbers
pepper
parsnip
parsley
tomatoes
pore
lamb's lettuce
arugula
turnip
radish
lettuce
iceberg lettuce
celery
chives
asparagus
spinach
plums
Jerusalem artichoke
strawberries
wild cherries
vegetables for making soup
potatoes
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Processed products:

grated horseradish
smoked chicken quarter
roasted turkey fillet
smoked turkey fillet
smoked chicken fillet
Medusa poultry jelly
goose (elements)
goose (offal)
goose (carcass)
turkey (elements)
turkey (fine meat)
turkey (offal)
turkey (carcass)
Kentaki poultry sausages
duck (elements)
duck (offal)
duck (carcass)
sauerkraut
poultry bar sausage
poultry white sausage poultry
peasant sausage
Masovian dried sausage
sausage from chicken stick

poultry oven sausage
Farm poultry sausage
chicken (elements)
chicken (fine meat)
chicken (offal)
chicken (carcass)
smoked chicken
chicken paws
pork meat
beef meat
pickled cucumbers
poultry sausages
turkey pate
roast poultry
smoked turkey tenderloin
goose bouillon portion
turkey bouillon portion
duck bouillon portion
chicken broth portion
turkey poultry roulade
ham smoked from turkey leg
goose fat

Validity period:
Livestock products from 29.12.2020 to 31.05.2022

Date of control: 07.09.2020

Plant products from 29.12.2020 to 31.05.2022
Processed products from 29.12.2020 to 31.05.2022
This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared
operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place:

29.12.2020, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Dorota Metera

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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